Chainges in tisstue permeability are associate(d with the matuirationi ancd ripeniing of frUits. Blackman and Parija (3) suiggested that permeal)ility chaniges may cauise the climacteric rise in respiration which is a characteristic of ripeninlg in most fruiits. Sacher (13) showed that leakage of soluites increase(d progressively with the climacteric rise in ripening 'banana anid avocadlo fruits, anid he note(d that these resuilts were consistent with the hypothesis that alteration in membrane properties may catuse the climacteric. Ben-Yehoshuia (2) reported that leakage of cellular materials from excised disks of avocado fru-its began before the onset of the climacteric and continued to increase (luring the rise in respiration. He There is evidence that an increase in ethylene produiction also precedes the climacteric rise in respiration. This has been shown in bananas (4) and in Honey Dew melons (12) . Recalcuilation of the data of Lyons et al. (7) indicates that an increase in internal ethylene concentration probably' precedes the onset of the climacteric in cantalouipe fruits, also.
Chainges in tisstue permeability are associate(d with the matuirationi ancd ripeniing of frUits. Blackman and Parija (3) suiggested that permeal)ility chaniges may cauise the climacteric rise in respiration which is a characteristic of ripeninlg in most fruiits. Sacher (13) showed that leakage of soluites increase(d progressively with the climacteric rise in ripening 'banana anid avocadlo fruits, anid he note(d that these resuilts were consistent with the hypothesis that alteration in membrane properties may catuse the climacteric. Ben-Yehoshuia (2) reported that leakage of cellular materials from excised disks of avocado fru-its began before the onset of the climacteric and continued to increase (luring the rise in respiration. He Sacher (14) has shown conclusively that permeatl)ility does increase with ripeninig of banana fruiits and, indeed, that changes in permeal)ility precede the oniset of the climacteric rise.
There is evidence that an increase in ethylene produiction also precedes the climacteric rise in respiration. This has been shown in bananas (4) and in Honey Dew melons (12) . Recalcuilation of the data of Lyons et al. (7) indicates that an increase in internal ethylene concentration probably' precedes the onset of the climacteric in cantalouipe fruits, also.
Von Gutttenberg and Beythien (6) and others have suggested that ethylene increases the permeability of plant tissue, and Lyons and Pratt (8) The weight chanige of the tisste disks in leionized water was predominantly-a change in water content of the tissuie. The fractioln of weight loss (Itle to soltute efflux from tissue of youing fruiit was negligible, except for its influence upon osmolarity within the tissue. Ethylene treatment of immature (15-day) fruit, whether applied to excised tissue (fig 1-A) or to the intact fruit (fig 1-B) , caused an increase in water influx, followed by strongly accelerated efflux. In 30-day fruit, in contrast, the ethylene treatment had no detectable influience upon either water influx or efflux. In tissue from fruit of this age. the pattern of water flulx is change(d greatly from that of 15-day fruit. Influx is muich reduced, anid efflux has become predominant. The initact 30-day fruit is capable of a well-defined climacteric without additional stimulation by exogenouis ethylene (10) , and it is probable that native ethyleine has alreadv exerted a large influence.
In contrast to the effect of water fluix in tisstue of yoslng fruiit (fig 1-B) , it is shown in figure 2 that the short ethylene treatment (3 hrs, 100 ppm) w-as not suifficient to accelerate the climacteric or otherwise alter the gross respiration pattern in either 15-or 30-day intact fruiits. It is known, howev'er, that a 6-hour treatment with 100 ppm of ethylenie causes a rise in respiration in 10-to 30-day fruits of this cultivar, and if the treatment is prolonged to 24 hours the climacteric is accelerated and the magnittide of the respiratory peak is increased ( 10) . 
VON ABRAMS AND PRATT-ETHYLENE ON PERMEABILITX3
The initial ethylene-induced increase in water inifltux in tissue of 15-day frtuits might result from metabolically increased osmolarity, from increased wall elasticity or plasticitv, or from increased permeability. Our argument for increased permeability is based upon the accelerated efflux which follows the initial influx. Increased wall elasticity cannot be the cause of efflux. An increase in osmolarity might result in an increased efflux of solute, not necessarily requiring increased permeability, and this would lead to a declining rate of wvater influx alnd then to water efflux. Once osmolaritv had declined to the level of the control, however, only increased permeability cotuld account for efflutx exceeding that of the control. The marked acceleration of effltux from tissue of 15-day fruiits in response to the short ethylene treatment is clearly shown in figure I-A, B .
\WN"e suggest, therefore, that exogenous ethylene may alter the pattern of water fltux in tissue of young cantaloupe frulits, and that the change reflects increased permeability. Moreover, since a chanige in permeability was induced by ethylene treatment too brief to cause the typical respiratory response to ethylene, it is apparent that the permeability response must precede the respiratory response during continuous exposure to ethylene. Although it is also manifest that the change in permeability induced in these experiments did not cause a detectable acceleration of the climacteric, the results do not refute the hypothesis that increased permeability is a cause of the climacteric. Pre-climacteric changes in compartmentation may be complex and sequential. It remains to be shown whether permeability bears a direct catusal relationship to the various parameters of ripening.
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